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MTIN[STERIAL STATEMENT-WHEAT
GUARANTEES.

The PREMIER (Hion. J. Mitchell-Nor.
thoem) [10.415]: With the permission of the
Rouse I should like to make a statement on
the subject of wheat guarantees. I know
that this question is exercising the mind of
miany people of this State, And f should like
to let the House And the public know Os early
ais possible whlat is being done with regard
to the payments onl the guarantee of 5s. a
bushel made against the wheat to be har-
vested in a few months. Arrangements have
been rontpletced for the. payinetit of 29. 6d.
,.a presentation of certifica tes, in other words
uipon delivery of the wheat to the piool. A
fnirther 29. 6d., couipleting the 5in. guarn 'tee,
iN to he paid on tire 3uth April next.

liell. WV. C. Angwin; That is worse thani
'ras the case last year.

The PRElMIER: That is so. I regret
that the 5is. is not to hie paid as was the ease.
last year upon delivery to the pool, but this
is lbetter thani Any advice wre have hitherto
laii d. It does* mn,'a tha t the far iter will know
nvt-n lie is% to get his motney. f hope this
w'ill lie itnproivel upon. The price to be
i-har2ed for wheat for local consumption in
the States, other than this State, is to be
!'s. a bushel front tite lst January to the
31lst D~eeember of next year. This State is
no party to that agreement, and the matter
will net he considered by the Government
until the return of the Honorary Minister,
"-ho will bring back with him the agreement
that has been entered upon, together with
full] information as to the world's nmarkets.
We are not concerned in this arrangement.

Hl. W. P. Anguvin: I see f romn the
Australasian'' that they can get American

"'heat i~n London for 10s. and 109. 2d. a
bushel.

fl ease adjournied at 10.47 p.m.

legislative Council.

Questiens: Namses. Governmennt lhospitals-(1)
croes In salaries (2) ltalwa fat"s

Wheat dividends, levy for Elevators Col.
Bill : IlIcl service Apperal Board, Corn...

It,

TPle PRESII)ENT took the Chair at 4.30
pim., and( read] prayers.

QUESTIONS (2)-NURSES, GOVERN-
MENT HIOSPITALS.

In-cses in Salaries.
]fati. A. It. PANTON asked the Minister

for Education: 1, Have the nurses in Gov-
erutient hospitals signed a round-robin ap-
jpli(-ntiOn for an increase in salary? 2, Have
the Government considered the application?
3, If so, what action has been taken?

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION re-
plied: 1, Yes. 2, The miatter htas been tinder
ronstderation by the Departtment concerned,
,thiel,, A~fter mtakitng full inquiry, is an the
point of forwarding a recomnduation to the
Minister. .3, Answered by -No. 2.

Railway Farelf.

[fion. A. 11. I'ANTON asked the Minister
for K'ducqtion : 1, Is it a fact that nursesi on
finishing their training in the K~algoorlie
(lovernment hospital have now to pay their
fares back to their hiones? 2, If so, will the
Governtent take steps to revert to the former
practice of paying the fares of thtese nurses?

Thle MINISTER FrOR EDUCATION re.
plied: I, No. Tite system is that probationer
nurses sign onl with the Medical Department
for four years. Por the first three years they
receive the relatively low salaries paid to pro-
bationers, and they dto their training at
Wooroloo and INalgoorliv. When going onl
Annual leave ech receives a railway holiday
pass. Duiritng tlte fourth year, inurses are
paid the full salary of staff nurses (972 per
Annturn), and their services are utilised at the
smaller Government htospitals. In respect of
their fourth years' leave ito free rail pass is
ised, because they rank as and are paid as

staff' nurses, and receive the same privileges
as staff nurses, which do not include a free
holiday pass. 2, Formerly fourth year pro-
bationers received £48 per annumn and a free
railway pass when going ott annual leave.
This practice continued tuntil recently, when
it was reviewed, And the issue of free rail-
way passes ceased for the reasons set out in
the Answer to Question No. 1.

QUESTION-WHEAT DIVIDEND.

Levy for Elevators Company.
Hion. J1. DIJFFELL (for ]Teon. A. Sander-

son) asked the Minis9ter for Education: 1,
Hlave the Wkiestern Australian Wheat Mnr-
keting (ommnittee received any objection
frain farmers to A levy otit of the wheat
div'idends for the benefit of the West Aus-
tralian Graingrowers' Co-operative Eleva-
tors, Lim~ited? 2, Tf so, whtat objections are
Advanced against the levy?

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION re-
plied: 1, Yes. 2, Various. With regard to
(2) the objections incluce-(a) Shares in
the comnpany have been cancelled; (b) orig-
iia) Applications for shares are alleged to
have hee,, mtade in error; or (c) lhave benen
withdrawn owing to inability to pay; or (d)
involve other persons without their authority.
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FULL-PITRLIC SERVICE APPEAL
POARD.

Ia Committee.

Resumed from the previous day; ITon. W.
Ki-ngsmnill in the( ('hair, the Mtinister for
Education in charge of the Bill.

Clause 14-Public servants not to he pre-
jiudiced by recent cessation of work:

lion. A. LOVEIIN : This clause should
be struck out, On thle second reading thle
Minister said the clause was necessary, as
otherwise members of thle public service
might, sonic years hence, he prejudicedl
through what is called the recent ces-
sation of work. That, however, cannot
apply at all, becautse thle whole of the public
servants were reinstated subject to one con-
dition only, that they lost their I"'y for the
time they were absent front their offices. [f
all employee commliits anl offence inl his ciii-
ploymlent and thenl is reinstated without con-.
ditions, noe notice can aifterwards be takeni
of the original ofetice. This particular point
arose- in conlnection with the engagement of
Dr. Pearson at the -Perth Children 's Hos-
pital. Tt was alleged that hie had coat-
nitted an offence at the hospital, and lie
wasr tried by a board, acquitted, and rein-
stated. Sublsequently, the hoard wanted'to
djispense wVith, his 4services il. thle ground
that it was undesirable that hie should re-
main at the hospital after tile trial. -Most
of the leading lawyers of Perth, how-ever,
hldo that Dr. Pearson 's services could not
be dispensed with-he had n agreement
for three ycars-because thle board had rati-
fied him in his position, and that his ser-
vies could onl y he terminated by some new
offence, or else by inymient of compensation.
Suppose the 'Minister's fears were realised
some years hence, and a miember of the pub-
lie service wasq threatened with loss of his
privileges onl account of the recent cessa-
tion of work. All that officer would tiara to
don would be to go to the appeal board-as
hie would be entitled to do uinder Clause 6 of
the Bill-anti the board would have power
to hear and determine his complaint of al-
leged vietinisation. The officer would show
that hie had returned to his office, and lie
would produce the statement of the Govern-
ument that there was to be no victimisation;
and then,, of course, the board would come to
a decision accordingly. The proviso to Clause
14 says that nothing in the clause shall af-
fect the provisions of Section 60 of the Pub-
lie Service Act, 1904, which section reads-

When the absence of an officer is not
sanctioned, there shall he deductedl from
his salary his pay for each dlay or portion
of a dlay of such absence.

Deplorable as the cessation of work was, all
that tliese gentlemen did was what the law
sanctioned their doing: they stopped awn-y
from their offices, and their pay was stopped;
and that was the end of it. The section
mentions no other penalty, and a mnemhrr of

the public service COUld nt be subjected to
any penalty not provided by the Public Ser-
vice Act, If there is 110 harni to the public
servants by the elimination of the clause, J
thiinkc it ought to go out, as its psresence in
tile Bill is quite undesirable. I have spoken
to the secretary of the Civil Service Associa-
tion, about the clause, and hie tells ' tile that
he considers the deletion of the clause would
haove ab-c serious results.

The MI1NISTER FOR EDUCAtION:
I hope thle Coniuiittee wiill not strike out
the clause. The Governmeni't hai'e no parti-
cular desire to have the clause retained; thle
dlesire is on the other side entirely. Now we
arc told that the secretary of the Civil ser-
vice Association has told 'Mr. Loavckin that
hie does not think, if the clause were struck
out, any serious results would follow. I do
not know what that mleans. At OAlk rate,
the Civil Service Association have ciren-
larised memblers regarding the aineniliticats
the association want iii the Bill, but haive
MOPi no reference to the striking ouat of this
clause. I would eniplinsise thle fact that thle
clause is a portion of the agrecaicut arrived
at between thle (loverainlent alid thet pulic
servaiits, and that it was inserted at the
request of the public servants. Ave want
Suomcthing uMorc specific thaii thet sttaeict
of the secretary' , which has been quotedl, be-
fort we strike out a clause which is a pr
tioii of the agreement arrived at, and which
to my ind4, is entirely uuobjectionable. Mr.
Lovekin considers thatt even if the clause
wvere trunck out, the continity of sePrvice
aiid thet priv-ileges of the public servants
would lbe maintained. That may lie so, or
n'ay not hie. Thlt advice of'- the Attorney
Oeneral ani of the Crolln Solicitor is that
sucha is not the case, and thLt the Clause
is necessary. If tile clause is retatined, the
position is clear that continuity of service
is not broken by thle recent essation of work.

H~on. J1. CORNSLI*: I intend to vote
against the clause, which is merely a de-
claration of piety, mneaning nothing if put
in, aud meaning tess if taken out. Moreover,
it represents ami absolutely non- departure.
The main purpose of the Rill is to validate
an agreement arrived at between the Govern-
meat and the public service. Now it is pro-
posed to insert in tile Bill a useless clause
declaring that there shall he 110 vietimisation.
Assuming that it goes out and that victimisa-
tion occurs, what will hiappmen? Thle public
servants will reseat it, and will again hring
the Gloverinment to their knees. If thle clause
goes in, there is nothing to say that there
shall be no victimisation in thle course of ad-
ministration. It is far better that no ref-
erence should he made to the subject. It
will be sufficient to take the hurdle whlon we
reach it, as no doubt thle public servilec will
do0. Should thle occasion arise. There is oii
record a dofinite proise. by the Government
that there shall be no vietimisation. We
shall see what will happen if that promise is;
not adheredl to.
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[Ion. H. STEWARtT: Tfle clause is neces-
sarzy, If' an untderstanding has been arrived]
ait betwreen the tioveriicut and tine public
Fvrvine there cail be no hacnml inl plting tile
ji,,itiui Ibcyond ill1 doubt. B~ecause of sev,
critt Ipovisions iii the Public Ser-vice Act, it
is iieee.%sary that tine citise qhoild Ile re-
tained. Suppose the l'ollie Service Comis-
sioiner shouldi somecv la build onl the tents-
hrorlry eessntinn ci work ats living a Icarinig
on. the prouliotiol Ofi On ie a theer as4 tg i4it
a imtlipr.

l[in. .1. Corinell: Victimnisati on is never
41'1;it is lwanvs unnder tile hip,

U cmi. II. STIEWAIIT : ITndler Seetioii 16
(if the re,_ilatiou'ii, almistice front work isan
iteinre wlhich Inns 0lot explaliinedl. Ret'iou

47 of the Act inuies provision thant if any
ili' is guilty of ai breach1 of the regulations
lie shanl] lie peli sod. Ifi the claus, lie
-triwk out, those provisioins ininy lie puit Into
t'o'i agi list tle pultice service. ThI e ini*
'lesionl of the chluse is4 essenitial.

li1on. A. LOY EK IXY The real objection
I have to the eititse i4 that it contains the
oi orils ' t'cs'atiou of work.'' It is perpeta-
Al t' the nociory of a deplorable act which
we should try tc forget.

Ifon. J. J. Hlolnmes: 1 think we Ought to
rer-ord it.

'rTe 31inister for Education : Already we
Iilive~ had, to panss another Act, of Parliament
because of this.

Ifon. A. LOYIN\: The fewer Acts of
Parliament we have referring to this, the
better. Uless, thre clause is necesary to the
Itrctei-tion of thne public service, it should go
act. In point of fact it is unneces4sary, be-
ceuise there is the undertaking of tile Gov01-
ernment ahd, ini addition, the provisionl in

lfon. .1. .1. Hlolnnes: If you get Clauses 14
:i11)15 U s truc-k cuit, yott will watit to amlend
the title.

lHon. A. L()VITKtN: That is so. Section
47 of tine Act referred to by 'Mr. Stewart
dfoes not opply, because Seetion 60 covers
the case.

ljeu. .1. ci [N.Nt] AM:T I wvill vote
agains9t the retention of the claunse. I canl-
loot understand its insertion in the Bill, more
especially iii view of paragraphs (e) and (e)
of Clause 6. The 'Minister has not yet offered
:lny satisfactory reason for tine retenution of
the clajuse. It has been stated that it was
inserted at the requlest of the punblic service,
an il e the other hand it is said that tine
sec-retary of the l'ublic Service Association
is act ansions for its retention. 'F think the
board will have suflit-ieint power under Clause
6i to safeguardi the interests of any public.
servant wino many clain to have been victini-
usedl. Unless better reasons are addunced fur
the retentionl of the clause. T will vote
aninst it.

lion. A. .1. IT. SAW: t intemnd to vote
for the retention of the cluse. No doubt,
at t~lne timet of the strike, to call it by its
proper nmni, there was a widespreadl feeling

annongst certain public servaunts tinat their
moutinuity of service unight he broken by the
strikel and that, therefore, tlney would lose
certain privileges by way of ptension rights.

Reon. Rt. .1. Lynn: That would have been
a calanutity for the State.

lioa. A. J1. 1-1. SAW: It would have been
calannmity for a nunnier of onen who, for

man any years, have faithfully served the
NSlate. If, owing to thne Public Service Act,
rcnntiinuity of service was lost, it would not
lit a question of vietintisation at all, hunt
somnethting which had arisen by law, and
those people might be deprived of their
rights without victinniqAtion. I see no
gronundls for striking out tine clause. As for
the semntimuental :argumnet, the hush policy--
Mr, Lcvekiit might hnave been a naval ex-
pert serving in tine great war with the hush

sisIthink that is entirely wrong. The
pnblii' servants went cut on strike, miany
of them wvith at glad heart and without
retcogniusing their duly towards tine State.
By their action they inflicted serious damn-
age oii the State, hint much mnore seriouls dam-
age on themselves by reason of their loss4
of prestige. I trust the Camniittee will not
by its votte conndone that strike, bitt will see
that a liropr record is mnade of the opinion
of thne Comtnittee in reference to the strike.

Hont. J1. (OWN ELL: If pairagraph (e) of
('lnttse 6 nucealns allny thing, then Clause I I
nieatns noithinng; and ice versa. Paragraph
(e) piresnnppnses thatt thtere may be cases of
vietinnisnition, in which event the board has
s peial junrisdiction to determine whether
die victinisation is thne result of tbe cessa-
tion of work. Clause 14 says there shall be
no vie timisationn. Whnat is the respietive
%-tnle of tine two clannses? If the Dill say,;
there is to be no victinnisation there is a,'
necessity to give tine hoard power to inquirn'
into Cases of vietinmlisattion.

[bonn. J1. J1. 1 loiles: It is not victimnisa
tion; it is prejtudi'ce.

Ion. .1. CORNELL: Victinmisation inl this,
einse nnIeans9 '"tile sack,"~ or a threat of the
sackt, for somiethinig done as a result of the
recent strike. Victinaisation cain only arise
through the G overutnment. Mr. Stewart's
argunients are remnarkanble, inasmuch as he
suggests thant tine civil servaints should not
have done what they did, and then says
that Iny the inisert ion Of thnis Clause we shall
be eondhoniing wvhat they have dlone.

Hon. If. Stewart: I said sonic other person
mtighit take tnp that attitude.

Ibmn. J. C'ORtNELL2 : Tine only other per-
sonts wvould be thte Governimeitt.

Motn. T. Stewart : The Public Service
('ioiissinner could.

Hon. J1. CORNELL: le is put there h'
tile ivenonemit to do the work. Y ant pr0-
pared to support any clause which deals
logically and conlcisely with Vietinnisation.
'le difliculty would he got over by striking
out Clause 14, and amending Clause 6 to
provide that if the hoard dlid find a ease of
vi,-timisatiou fnirlY substantial damnages
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could be awarded againSt thle G0oenmen01t
for sneh iitiinisation. If soy civil servant
is victimised. as a result of the late trouble
I think lie will have little chance of
previmg it before the beard, because it will
be carried out in such a mnanner that it can-
not be proved.

ion. II. STEWART: Clause 14 shows ]how
the hoard hall deal with cases of vietimisa-
tion, thtat is to say that the appllicanit shall
not lie lirejnliced. 'Mr. Cornell says there
is only one way in which the public servant
van be victimnised, aind that is through sonie
action of the Government. Certain oflieers
of the' service stayed by the Government
and carried ouit their duties duritng the
(-Cessation of work. The position of these
men might be made so nlncounfortable by
the others who acted differently that they
might appeal to the board for protection
even against their colleagues. I do not see
why thme clause should be struck ont, for it
affords a guide to the board in arriving at
their decisions. Clause 0 only provides that
they shall dleal with cases of victimaisation.
When a man is absent froni duty in the
service under Regulation 10, through illness
or other emergency, hie must immiediately
report the fact to the olficer in charge.
Every civil servant who was absent fromt
work during the strike could, therefore, be
called upon for an explanation. This clause
helps to make that position clear.

Clause put and passed.
Clause 15-Strikes prohibited:

Hlon. A. LOVEKIN: I intend to vote
against the clause because it is objection-
able and uinnecessary, and tilt never be
given effect to.

Rimo. A. 1f. PANTON:; I propose to vote
agaimnst thle clause. If thle civil service go
on strike :igain and the clause remans in
the Bill there will lie no possibility of a
teoplkroiise being arrived at.

Hon. A. J7. HI. Saw: It may prevent themn
fromn going out.

lHon. A. 11 PANTON: I do not think so.
If they do go out on strike the only alterna-
tive will he to beat the Government to their
knees to have the effect of the clause nulli.
fled. There should always be left openl the
opportunity of a compromnise in the case of
a strike, and I wyant to see the civil ser'vants
and the Government in a position to effect
a settlement in thle event of a further strike
arising.

Thme )MINISTER FOR~ EDUCATION : I
holie the clause will imot he struck out. This
Bill is intendedl to be an. equivalent to
the Arbitration Act, so far as the civil
service are concerned. Under tile Arbi-
tration Act it has been accepted ais a
sound principle that we cannot have
comipulsory arbitration unless there is sonic
Imonisimnmt for disobeying the compulsory
sections;. C'onmulsory arbitrationi goes by the
board if penalties for offences are - taken
away. in inany eases in the past awards of

thle Arbitration Court have been reg-arded as
binding onl thle employer, andm itnI eases
as not binding upon the other side. If we
give the civil servants the equivalent to a
compulsory A rbitration Court we shoiuldl
ntake, it an ofl'ence to strike. The service,
contenid that under tinec existing law they
van. be punishedl for striking. TMi, is a con-
tradiction of thet attitude set up by the die-
pit1tes committee durutg, thle strike. OneQ of
tIe sItrong points4 onl which they appealedl to
the public for support was that tln'Y were'
acting legally. The privileges referrea to iii
the clause aire legni privileges belonging to
the individiual. Thiveclause would be an im-
portant factor iii preventting a strike. If a
strike did occur it ionl not 1e completenit
for thme Government to restore these legnl
privileges to thle individual civil servants.
Titey wouild not be given by any Giovernmnt,
It wivodd be cont1petettt for the (iovermnnent
to coime to Parliament with another Bill, atnt
ask Parliament to condone the act andl re--
store the privileges forfeited under the Bill.
The clause would be a potent fatctor in deter-
ring public servants front going oil strike be.
cause the 'y would know that their privileges
and legal rights had gone, anti couild not be
restored by meanis of a conference or agree-
minet with the.0overnmnent. They could only
he restored by the (lovertmntt bringing downm
a Bill.

lion. A. Lovekiii What are their legal
privileges!

The MINISTER F'OlR EI)LCATTOX':
'Tey are set out in thle Pnblic Service Act.
Ii mnym cases, they are pensions to those
1lto joined before 1004, retiring allowvances,
and many othevr privileges. All these would
be gone and could only lie restored by an
Act of Parliament. That is a very strong
reason for retaining this clause in the Bill.

lHon.' J. E. DODD: I intend to vote
against the t'Inise anti 1 desire to give mny
re19sons for so dloing anti to etndeavour to
ilear sway sonic lnisc-oncelitioits. Spenkitg

I ast night, 11r. Baglin, according to a news-
paper report this morning, satid that lie re-
garded the clauke as introduig class legis-
lation, as the same restrictions were not
placed onl other sections of the comnnunity.
T do not know whether Mrlaglin is cor-
reetly reportedl or not.

tIon. A. ff. Panted: I-fe was referring to
the beef barons then.

1 [on. J. E. DODD: The report of that
staitenient will vreate a sad state of kniscou-
ve 1 tiotl in. the itinds of many people. Let me
point Out a few facets inl eonnteeion With
strikes. Compulsory arbitration has beeii on
the platform of the Labour pairty for manny
years. It was on thme first platform ever
formoulated ilk Western Australia, andl right
throughout the htistory of compulsory arbi-
tration, penalties have been provided for
striking. Time present law as set out in the
Arbitration Act of 1912, prohibits strikes,
and people who go ott strike are snbject to
pienalties. That Act is the result *of the
Labour Government's work, anti their ideas
onl tlte subject of arbitration. It went
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through Cabinet, froni Cabinet it went to
Caucus, froni Caucus to Parliament, and it
received the approval of the very highest in
thne Labour movement in Wecstern Australia.
There was not one word against tine prolibi-
tioni of strikes in the course of tile debates
wicihl took place oi the Bill, except, if T
remnelier il-ght, by -Mr. Cornell, wino said
lie Id not believe inn comipuisory legislation
oft that description, :although lie was bound
to suplport it because of the labour platform.
I(,esjite tnt fact, tine statenment of MNr. Bagt-
liii goes out that this is class legislation re-
rnrdnnn civil servants. It is necessary to
remnove that nni1conccpltion. Rlegarding the
Federal Aritration A et, not only are thle
Sanie pnenalties included ini that inesuire, aIs
in our- Act, hint there is sommetinig additional,
whivih is almost entirely onl tine samie linies as
the provisionj whi niow :appears in the Bill.
'There is :n section inl that mneasure which
wtas passed by thne Labour Governmnt in
1904 and thep section was included in the
first 'Bill regnring arbitration wbich-I was
put nit i 1912 by thle Government of which
I was a inennier. Section 50 of the Conmmon-
wvealtli ('otilintiomi awl Arbitrationi Act

Any person adijudged to hie gruilty of nyt)
eoiitrsyettion of Part 11 of thIns Act or of
wilful default in complllince with tiny
award shall, it tine Court in its discretion
so orders, iii addition to any penalty inn-
posedl for the offence, be and continue sub-
ject to any or all of tile followinig dis
abilities: -(a) YMe shall not lie entitled to
any rights, privileges, benefits or advant-
ages under this Act, and this Act shall, so
far as anly sin It rights, privileges, benefits
or adrunatages aire concerned, cease to aim-
lily to hinni: (b) lIe shall n-ease to lie a
niemaber or oifficer of any Organisation, or
of any% association which is, or is part of,
:lay orgainisation, and --hall not be qualified
to become a memiiber or officer of any or-
ganisation or of amy snch association: (e)
Rie shall lose all existing or aecruig rights
to any playmnlt Out of thle fluids of ally
or-gaaisatiomn, or of any association which
is, or is part of any organisaitin, ,and the
receipt by him -if any such paymicnt or the
making of any such payment to Iin by any'
IprsonL or organisation, or by any suchb asso-
ciatin, shall bie an offennee nadi~er this Act.
Penalty: £2.

T quote' this section because T do0 not wrant
to he under a mnisapprehension as to what
lhe law really is in regard to this matter.

ilen civil servants are not under fnrthmer dis-
ab1ilities under thle 'Bill than any other iiieux-
hepr of the connnunitv. in Western Alistralia.
There aire nany oni-aiiisationi in Western
Australia registered under thle Commnonwvealth
Conciliation and Arbitration Act, and I do
,not w-ant it to he thought that the civil ser-
vaunts -are unnder any mare disabilities than
the miners, thle timber workers, or any othen-
worker 'inl Western Australia. They are all
subljet to peinalties andI disabilities iii tine
event of a strike. Let me deal with another

quiestion in order to show how I can justify
Ilny vote for striking out the clause. There
aire two ways of looking at the position.
One is whether we vote to strike it out as the
result of exhncriece, and the other whether wve
vote against it for expediency'Is sake. My
experioee goes to slnow that such a clause as
this is aubsoluitely futile, and wrhemi the Arhi-
tration Act Amnacdmnait Bill conies down this
session, as I understand it will, 1 shall more,
if it is at all possible, that all penalty clauses
relating to strikes and hick-outs-we must
iclude thle tw-slnhl be struckt out of the

Arbitration Act.
Ilon. A. X1. IT. S aw: For the employers as

well!J
Hont. J1. E. DODD: Yes, for both. T an'

goinig to ninove that the whole lot should be
struck out. I realise that it, is: ah-elutelly
uscle s to i-ontiiiue these clanuses Judging by
lily experience since 1912. WVheinever has a
Governinent eniforced these pnenalty clauses,
and call they enforce thean? Thle whole ex-
periena' front 1.102 till now, shows. that it
is almost impossible to enforce the Pell-
alty Vclauses, andl for that reason. I aml
going to vote against thle clause. I
believe that under the Public Service Act,
time Goverrnment will have sufficient power to
deal with the civil service withnout this clause.
Tine Government had the powrer in the Pub-
lie Service Act if they hadl desired to
use it and if, as a result of the strike, the
Governnient hand broughit the civil servants
to their knees, they h ad sufficient power
unider that Act to fleal with themi in any
wayn they thought fit. They will have that
power inn future aind s;urely that should be
smiffeicint. I anni certajinly not going to vote
to give anly mnore particular privilege to any
one section, than I woudd for any other see-
tion of workers in Wlestern Australia. T
have beven exceised in my mind regarding
another point ail that is the provision that
thle dcceision of the hoaird shall be final so
fanr as tine Government are concerned. Tine
Covernunient are the people ad in that Te-
sumeet they are in rather a peculiar position.
ff the decisions are final so far as they are
conmersei. I anm doubtful whether the pro-
visions of the "Bill aire adequate to provide
the Goverment with a similar alternative
reaniriing tine, civil servants. I do not know,
bnt 1 think they have it under the Public
Service Act. I feel that liy experienc ex-
tending over I8 Years in arbitration work in

Wetern Anstralia. is sufficient to warrant
mec vontinng to elimninte the clause from the
Bill.

I-lon. .F. W. llfr('K Y: I intend to vote
for striking omit the clause, but T would re-
Mindt thle leadler of the House that so far as
arbitration is concerned, the timies are con-
stantlr changing, and that what applied in
1912. do(es not apply to-day. Thel Arbitration
(conrt amid its ramnifications huave arrived at
suchl a position that they ruather constitte ant
innccntitn- to strike. W'hile I will agree to
si rike Giut thle clause0 for many) of the reasons
advocated by 'Mr. Dodd, T think that hon.
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nmenmber 's nmemnory has failed him somewhat
when hie suggests that the machinery of the
Arbitration Act has proved futile. I have
at very vivid, and not altogether painful, re-
collection of having been placed in the dock
by tine hon. memnler's Government and fined
£10@ and cests, I wasw not responsible
for the strike that occurred, but wajs
the responsible officer of the union and
was dlealt with accordingly. MUr. Dodd was
respoiisible for putting the machinery in
operation, because of the strike, but as a
mnatter of fact, so far front weakening the
orgamisation, that iident strengthened
the-ir determination anti the employers were
tumbling over themselves the next ulnv to
iga an agreemnent. That shows that tke Act

%% as operative in that regard. Then again
there was thle case of thle union onl the 'MUr*
chison where they were fined souieting like
£1,000, but that did plot stop the erganisa-
tinet front flourishing.

lion. Sir E. H1. Witteuooi: WVere you on
the L.AR?.

lien. J, IV, [hURRYI No, unfortunately.
At a later dlate the organisation was again
finedI at Youianimi, hot it is still going on,
and) at thne Ioreselnt time, the whole of the
miners at Meekatharra and OCe are on
strike. I have been connected with tine settle-
nent of strikes for a considerable tice and
so far as thle 'Meekatharra trouble is eon-
cernied, I hope, that that will be settled next
week. At the same time 4hese sections in
connection with the Arbitratioa Act airc not
enforced to-day and] the carrying of this
particular clause under discuss ion, will not
stop industrial chaos in future, If this
clause is retained, and tine civil servants
again strike, they wiill havce tint whole of
the Labour movement behind them, and it
still mean that either the Government or the
civil servants most he beaten. to their knees.
I do nut use this as a threat: I merel 'v men-
tion it because I know it is correct. Such
a state of affairs couldl only lead to industrial
revolution. I op~pose the clause.

Ron. J. 3. HOLMES: T support the
clause. I aol watching for thle appearance
of the Arbitration Act Amendnien t Bill in
artier to insert in that measure as somewhat
similar clause, so that all employees shall
be put onl the sameo ba-sis. The lion, member
has lost sight of the fact that the object
of the Bill is to establish an, appecal boardj to
settle all grievances. If, in face of having
,uch a board upon whic'h the service, is re-
presentedl and( whose decisions shall lie final,
tine civil servants decided to strike, in the
name of common sense there should be some
penalty, and the penalt'y provided is not too
Severe. Mfr. Panton is armed with a two-
edlged sword. He spends at good deall of his
spare time in the Arbitration Court getting
gI lie call and always with a two-edged
sword up his sleeve, the only effective
a capon, the righlt to strike. We can inuder-
--land his attitude, lint reasonable men must
ad~mit that if a breach of time law is comn-
mitted, a penalty must, be imposed. I think

this was part of the agreement arrived at
with the civil service.

lion. A. l~ovekin. They say not,
The IMimister for FEducation : They would

like to hamve the clause deleted.
Ron. J1. J. HOLMEIS: Yes, and] tiney

would like their pay for the time tile)- were
on strike,

Thle MNinit-ter for Education:- They ag~eed
top thle Bill with this t-lause in it.

lioil. i. (Curnell : They received their paly
while oi1 strike.

Ilon. J1. .1. HOLMES: The 'Minister says
that tfiery approveti of tile Bill wvith this
claube in it. If they choose to set the law
aside they must pay the penalty. I like the
clause because it swill take the matter
of thle settlement of disputes out of the
hanmds of tile Governmnt. The position,
will then. be that it these people go oil
strike and defy- thle law, there will be only
one- penalty which penalty shoul d be en-
fri-e.d This matter should not be ait the
whimt of the Government as in tine past.
After tivil servants hav-e forfeited their
privileges they wvill have to go to Parlia-
moent to ask for a restoration of their prixi-
leges, anld L'arflilnnt Will havet xome -say
as4 to whnat should he donet.

[mun. A. If. PANTON: Although this is a
bill 1n. provide for au :tipcltl board, I have
yet ton learn how the civil servants aire
goinog to get tile findings of the board en-
fort-ed.. It would be quite competent for
any future Giovernmient to (10 what past
Governmieints have done, namnely repudiate
their promises to) the civil servants.

lion. J. .1. llolnes: These rights are being
cibed inl in a-n Act of Parliament.

lionl. A. 11. PANTON: If a futore Gov-
er-annent refusedh to accept the finding of the
hoard, there is nothing to give the civil
servants the right whicht a oinion enjoys
under the Arbitration Act. Tine onily way
to enforce thme decision will be to strike.
Mr. Holmes said I' was armed with a two)-
edged sword. T would point out that thu're
are- very'% few strikes at present.

Hon. It. Stewart: What about the skin
and hide men at Fremnantle?

H-on. A. H.. PANTON: They did not have
an award:. they had anl agreement, and the
employers have refused to cuter into
another agreement. There have been very
few strikes amoing employees working under
awards, unless the awards had expired. I
know of strikes which occurred because the
employers even refnsed to mecct the men in
n-onferecnne. The Arbitration Court at ait
3leekatharra and gave an award. O1hi1
-launsc of the award provides-

Thle CHAIRMAN: The hon. member is
scarcely in order in discussing awards under
the Arbitration Act. He might use the
Arbitr-ation Court as a. means of comparison,
not of argumient.

Hon. A. HT. PANTON: I merely wished
to point out that after those men got all
award, the emlploycrs refused to accept it,
and cunsequenthy thne men aire on strike
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waiting for the Arbitration Court to sit
againl.

Hont. J. J1. Holnines: Wihy not prosecute the
employers,

The CHAIRMAN: The hl. muember must
confine himself to disculssing thle clause.

lion. A. H. PANTON: If tho civil service
are again forced to go onl strike, the whole
of 4the Labour movecllent would have to
swing 11to line and fight it out. It was
just touch sod go whether the Labour
utnions took a hand in thre recent strike.
TIhougir tire civil servaints are not affflirtted
weithlr he Trades H all. 1, ans otre in the
[,about r ioventnit, would not see any sec-
lion of workers fated withr such a provision
as this. rIlusi. 4-ottaruls Without going ito
their said. 'Tie floverunjieit hrave sirliviont

titOWer Witi(Ri this clause, and F trust that
this mnatter will lhe left to the discretion of
thre Qoverniment.

ion. Sir, E, I1. WIT'rFAOOMN: There are
it good nran ' reasons for the retention of
tine clause. it is tine outcome of a bargain
or arrangement bretween the civil service
rnd thle Governinent, who were representing
1hIe public, Everynm must adrait that ex-
eptiorra1l :rlvrimtrtgesR were given to the
civil servants under Clause 10 when we
provided that the dn'cisicois of the board
should be lrinil anid that the Government
should give effec-t to themn at once. Having
conededl so urrici, srrrely the Government
should have tine right to say that, having
made these cooncessioas aind arrnrngbed to
settle dispuites, kirOwing the inseonlveilionecc
that a strike causes I Irroughot the State,
the civil service 4horrid agree not to strike.
This is a. quid pro qrio for having conceded
sneln unusual advantages, and the Govern-
innm'unt HIT entitled to provide that the ser-
vice shall not inconvenience the public by
going orr strike.

lion. A. Isovekiir: I understand that the
civil servants did not agree to this.

IHon, S;ir E, H. WITENOOM: Of course
they would not agree to it if they could
get tine Bill without it. I am trying to take
a reansonable vliew. r heard a prominent
Labour leader from 'Melbouna tell a shearer
onl one occasion that if he expected to get
everything ait a conference, it was of no
use goinig to a confence-lC. He wasl told
thrat he must. concede sonmethring, aind that
everyone had to give way a i littie. Thle
love rnnen t inl this ease aot only gave away

at little, but they gave away so much that
three of our most intelligent members last
night voted against them. Therefore, we
say, ''Having givenl you[ that, you must
deny yourselves something, and say that
you wil not go nut onl strike.''

Hlon. JI. CORNELL: Mr, flodd has told
ifihe House thukt T ha~ve for a qutarter of i
century been consistent with regard to thle
ptrinciple eentuiincd in tile clause. T have
always applied this process of reasoning,
that qmelt legislation in nctoal praetice and
appilieation is useless because it is put intoi
ffect-whenl it isq lint into effect-after the

culantitv has happened. The leader of the
Htouse has said that orie of thle reasons why
tire clause should go inl is that those affectedl
are not (-overed by any other Statute, that
t here is no other Strttutq tind(er which they
cnnD he pena11lisEld for' doing someothinig in thll
natture Of :1. strike. I have a lively recolluc-
tion of the pas9sage of the Arbitration Act
Of 19P2, inl which Act it is provided that
the memibers of the service IlirtY nor register.
I tookt great interest in the( pass9inlg Of that
Act. Tlhe frrnevrs of it deliberately ex.
eluded public servairts front it for the
reason that thle y were governed and safe.
guarded by the Publit Service Act. Tile
Minister has saill that the public servants
during the timre of the strike declared that
they had broken no law. If hie turns to
Section 104 of the Arbitration Act, hie will
find there that no person shaill taike part in
Or do or lie concerned !in doing any nwi te
or thring inl the nature of a loekout or-
strike. Thle trainers of that Act intended
that no persons, whether they registered as
a. union or not should do anything iu tile
nature of a strike, aind made it an offence to
strike. The leader of the House told us
that thec Crown 1baw authorities advised that
there was no macihinery under which thle
members of tile service couild lie-prosecuted
for doing something inl the nature of a strike.
T refuse to take the ruling of the MAinister or
the Crown Law anthorities until suchr timse
u4 the statnie is tested. I know ;vhy it was
riot tested. Berarise it was iniexpedient to
do0 so.

Hon,. A. Sanderson :What is your author-
ity for saying that?

Hon. .1. CORNELL: It would only have
accentuated the difficulty, and if the law lied
been poit into effect it would have meant
the prosecution of every public servanit.

Hon. A. IT. Pantou: But the Crow~o law
authorities themselves were on strike.

Hon. J1. CORNELL:. It would be unfair
to p)rosecute' certain inidividuals for taking
part inl a strike and leave others to go scot
free.

Hon. A. Saiilerson : There could have been
.k test case.

Hon. J. CORNELL: But where dlid the
adfvice. colle front if the advisers of the
Crown were oil strike?

Thle Minister for Education: They were
lint.

Hon. J. CORNELL: Tite second paragraph
of Sectiou 104 of thle Arbitration Act pro-
rilecs that ino person shall case work '"be-
rove a reasonnhh' time has elapsed for a
ti ference to the court in a matter in dis-

11t.,I The first paragraph ends with a
spnuicolon, anrd is followed by the word ''or.' '
Fr ant, not an, authority onl puinctuation, but
thre smattering T have of it leads mle to sup-
pose that where a paracraph entds with at
semicolon, something different follows. Tn
this ease the word ''or'' begins the next
setttellee. End tlle Government tested the
legality or otherwise of thle netiolt of the
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vii i servants, they would have had sonic
ground for the attitude they have taken up.
I claim that the iatention of the Arbitration
Act is that no person canl put forward any
eXuse to justify 1dm indulging inl anything
iii the natutre of a strike. No doubt the
M1 mister With the language at his command
n-ill knockr ui- arguments sky high. but hie
will not convince ine after by 25 years ex-
pwriemce that there is any' us i tile penal
sectI in0n I hav read. From experience
ontdd onl expedirenry tis Inns been weighedI

ha1-mhe balance and found wanting. During
the larst two years not a nronth tins passed
wvitirourt a strike occurring in sonc part of
tim, ('overnirmmt service of this4 State, hut
never once have tire Glovernmrent songht to
lpmt into opvrrition the penal sections of the
A rbitratiaon Act, arid for good reasons. I
irrtnnd to vote against the clause for the
reason that I have always been. against that
porincviple. Tire clausge not only perpetuates
.'4 etion 104 of tire Arbitration Act, but it
guo" further and] says that in addition the
eiiii servants shall forfeit nil their privi-
leges.

The 'MINISTER FOR EDUCATION: I
.mvggest it is hardly sufficient. to read a single
ebmuse and make a statenient on thrat. It
ir nrecessary to turn to the: definition of
"strike.'' If bon. inimbers look at that

definition, they will see that it is an effort
to compel an employer to d1o a certain
tlrin. ''Eiployer'' means employer withinl
the meaning of tire Act. That should
ire fairly clear. A strike must be an
effort to compel an employer within the
mneaning of the Act to do a certain thing.
,Mec-tion 103, wihichr precedes the section
quioted by the hen. member, reads as folb
lows-

Except as provided in this part, and in
Section 120, nothing in this Act shall ap-
prly to tire Crown.

Consequently it seems fairly obvious that un-
dler this Act the priblic servants could not be
convicted of striking, since it could not be
shown that they were trying to compel an
ermployer to do a certain thing-the Crown
not being am employer within tire mnihuing
of the Act.

lion. F. A. IIAGItN: I consider Clause
15 should be struck out. It is not restricted
to the public servants engaging in a strike of
their own, but extends to a public servant
w-ho, in the event of a strike of, say, tramn-
i"ny employees, helps the tramway men finan-
tinily. Under this clause he would be doing
sonrething in the nature of a strike, and could
lie penalisedl. The board knuder this Bill is
Iniing appointedi because, as we ore told, the
public servants ire entitled to it. If they
are entitled to thme board, why should we now
demand from them something is return for
time appointment of the board? Again, the
board may be found aitogether unworkable
arid nnasatisfactory, arid in that ease the pub-
lie servaats should have the right to say,
'"We disapprove of the hoard altogether;

and unless the Government of the day are
p~repared to give us sonic other tribunal, or
to allow us to go to the Arbitration Court,
we shall drop our tools.'' Now, there are
penmlties for refusing to obey the decisions
of thre Prices Regulation Commission.

Tire Ch1AIMAN: The lion. member must
discuss9 the provisions of Clause ]5.

Heni. F. A. BAGLIN: I wish to point out
that boards aird coimimissions atre appointed
to decide certain matters, and that there are
pe~nalties fur refusing to abide by or obey
suci decisions; but we hear nothing about
those penalties being enforced. This clause
however, proposes to pnialise thme puiblie ser-
u-ants. That is class legislation. The leader
of tire Hiouse this afternoon said, in effect,
that thre clause imrust be retained because it
wvonrid be a bludgeon. held over the heads of
the puiblic servairts, If the clauso rernrains,
nmuch uneasiness and unrest will be created.

lHen. HI. STEWART: The inipress8ion I
have gathered from tire general tenor of the
debate is that at thre time of tire strike the
0overnmunet were in a position to deal with
the public servants. On the other ihand( the
public ser-ants, when. en strike, declared that
they "-ere not acting illegally, and that their
privileges were riot in any way prejudicd.
Tire Governiment hare stated that they were
iii a position to interfere with soaie of the
privileges of the public service, because the
public servants were not acting within the
law. What redress had the Governmient, and
in what way were the public servants acting
illegally? The answers to those q'mestions
hamve a deided bearing on tbisi clause.

The MtUfSTEE FOR EDUCATION:
There is no doubt that iii going on strike the
public servants were offending against the
Public Service Act itself.

Hon. H. Stewart: Which section of that
Acat? I

The M IENI1ST ER FOR E.DUCATION:
Against Section 47, which deals with die-
missals and removals, and against Section
60, which refers to absence without leave and
sanction. It would have beea competent for
any of those officers to be brought before the
Public Service Commnissioner and to have pen-
ahitics imipesed on themr, even to tire extent
of disnisali from the service.

lion. J. Cornell: Competent, tut imuprac-
ticable.

The 'MINISTER FOR EDUCATION:
The other point is that the public servants
were not offendimrg against the law of the
country in striking. However, in doing so
they were subjecting themselves to penalties
under the Public Service Act.

Hon. J. CUNNINGHAM: T sireD vota
against the clause. Not one member has yet
taken upon himself thne task of explaining
it. To ny mind this is not a mnatter of
strikes. We all know wirat a strike is. But
the clause goes further. If the public ser-
vants desired, for instance, to take a day off
in order to disouss and consider bursinress of
inipOrtanee to thini, And if they dlid take a
dlay off, what would their action be terinedi
Worrld it l'e termed a strike, or a simiultan-
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oues cessation of workt Would the clause
apply, as suggested by Mr. Baglin, to a pub-
lic servant who assisted another set of work-
er8 on strike? Would the powers that be
take action in such it ease aga inst a pub~lic
servant for ''doing something ini the nature
of a strike''? It is wvell known that bodies
of workers like the public servants, or say
the miners or the railway employees, cannot
always make it convenient to discuss their
business at night time, after doing their
day's work. For the purpose of arriving at
a sound decision, they nify find it necessary
to take a day off to consider questions of
great importance to them. [f they do that,
will it he termed a striket

Sitting; suspenaded from 6.145 to 7.80 p.m.

lion. .J. CUNNINORAAL: The leader of
the [loase has not yet explained the real
and( full nieaning of the clause. Jo the
event of the public servants taking a day
off to deal with any important business con-
cerning the service, would that action be
construed as something in the nature of a
strike! Recently the members of a certain

-union took a (lay off to deal with important
business, and as a resnlt, a disastrous strike
wats averted. How would this clause apply
to a. similar action onl the parit of the Pub-
lie servants? -

ll. . J. Holmes: Whatt is the board
I or?

Hon. J. CUNNINGHAM: Sonmething may
arise oit of a decision of the board. we
have had instances of representatives of
employees losing the confidence of those they
represented. What is to be the redress of
the employees in stich a case? It seems to
ine that uinder the clause the public ser-
vants could not hold at stop work meeting
for the purpose of selecting somne other re-
presentative in whom they have confidence.

Ron. Sir E. H. Wittenoionn: There is al-
ways Sunday.

lHon. J1. CUNNINGHAM: I think Suit-
dany should stand apart. If there is import-
ant business to be transacted, the men
should be given anl opportunity through the
week for attending to it. Under the clause
public scrvwits will lie forced either to nmeet
at night or on Sunday.

lHon. J1. 3. Holmes: Whatt ahout Satin.
lay afternoon?

ll. J. CUINNINGHAM: That is for re-
creation.

Hon. Sir E. H. Wittenooln: Wihy should
they be allowed to take at day off whenever
they like?

flon. T. CUNNINGHAM: Not whenever
they like, but only when there is important
businessaffecting the service to be attended
to. I ask hion. members to vote against
thle clause, because no good purpose onii be
served by its retention. In tile event of
a strike in the public Service one of the
ternms of settlement wonld be ''no victimisa-
tion'' That being so, where will the clause
conie in?

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION: I
very strongly commaend to lion, members
generally and to Mr. Lovekin Ii particular,
the argumnnets advanced] by Mr. Cunning-
hanm, who desires that the clause shall be
struck out in order that public servants
may iiot be precluded from taking at their
own sweet will a holiday merely for the
purpose of holding a stop work nmeeting.
I do not wvishi to argue the matter any fur-
theit

.L[on. A. - toVl EICI: I am supporting the
striking out of the clauso, not en f lu-
grounds put forward by Mr. Cunningham,
but onl the ground that, it is a', ununeces-
sary provision whicht call never he en-
forced. Mr-. Holmes thought tiat the pass-
ing of the clause would take awvay the rights
of public servants in the evenit of their
going oil strike. That is not the 6bject of
the clause. The clause says that thei r
riyglts shl I e ta ken a way on their convie-
lion. Who is going to convict them? None
hut a court of comnpetent jurisdiction. A nd
the very miagistrates of those courts are
inenibers of the public service! I object
to a clause which will bring the law into
ridieulo. We have had experience of a
siilar prov'ision in the Arbit ration Acet,
where it is quite inoperative.

[[onl. .1. CORNELL: The leader of liec
I-I oose has not effectively answered nmy con.
tention that there is in the Arhiti-atiu
Act at provision tinder which the public ser-
v0ants who went oin strike could have been
prosectuted. and that the Government dill
imot pilt thne statute to the *tcst. The Minister
merely said that they were excluded from
the Arbitration Act and therefore were not
liable to 'prosecution. Not only do the
Government want to make the Bill a court
of arbitration, bnt they want to perpetuate
and add to the penal] provisions which can
be enforced in a conrt of common jurisdic-
tion uinder the Arbitration Act. It has fre-
quently been, urged that public servants
should not be brought under the provisions
of the Arbitration Act. In 1912 the basis
of the reasoning in support of that conten-
tion was that they were provided for in the
Public Service Act. Now the (lovernment
propose to place the public servants in the
same category as other workers uinder the
Arbitration Act in reference to strikes and
the penl provisions. It is considered that
tine Arbitration Court is not it fit and proper
hody to deal with the civil servstnts, and
that the penalties laid down uinder the Ar-
bitration Act are not suifficient, when civil
servants dto something which they ought not
to do. It is also proposed to take away the
pr-ivileges of civil servants in the event of
their striking. The G-overnmnt were afraid
to go to the Arbitration Court to test the
actions of the civil servants, andl for the first
time in the history of thne wor-ld they adopted
a new procedure, that is, t hey paid the civil
servants for work which they did not do
while on strike. T hope that every worker
wvho goes out on strike in future will ask
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his employers fil-rhde same terms as the
(lovernment gav'e to the civil servants. Of
course the 0 oern ment may that the civil
service wvill ha ve to repay this mloney over
a period. Iniiniy opinion Section 104 of the
A rbit ration Act provided all that was re-
quire.l, if only tine fovernment had 1,ad
the, bnckbon., to take the necessary action.
If t hey )tad' prosecuted the civil servants
tiiler this "vetidni I believe they could
ha;ve secured at penalty against each one of
theni. Now, the Government *have recog-
irksed the Civil Service Association, ad this
cluse is almiost identical with thle recog-

nition accorded to a trade umnin. The Gov-
era mont may prosecute an i ndividual civil
servant, but the proceedings that wvill be
taken will be against the association. fin
the event of ain officer, who is not a member

oftle associat ion, ieing prosecuted, that
bmody no doubt will tell him to look after
himself. I told the civil service that they
woul d gain unothilng by going oil strike, be-
caulse they were not producers of anything
thiat tine public wanted and only wielded
tihe lien. Meunhers of Cuainet were most
affected by the strike, because without their
offlicers they could not carry out their duties.
This clause itill not have the effect that is
anticipated, even by a hardened old Toery
like my friend, Mr. Lovekin. Its only
effect w'ill be to make martyrs where it was
thought it would kill impostors.

[Ion. A. SANDERSON: How many per-
soils are affected by this clause?-

'rhe 'minister for Education: The whole of
the public service and the teachers' union.

[Ion, A. SAkNDERSO.N: How many people
iii rte State will conic tinder the clause?

The Minister for Education: Say 1,000.
lion. A. Lovekint: There are 1,816 officers

ott the public service list, and then tlmero
aIre the teachers. There must be fully 2,000
prsons affected.

lion. A. SANI)ERSON: Is this clause a
handicap upon those 2,000 individuals or is
it a benefit to them?9

The Minister for Education: It is not a
benefit.

Pon. A. SANDERSON: Why, then, handi-
cup these poisons% when the rest of the civil
servants, the officers of the railways and
tralding concerns, are not affeetedlf

'rThe Minister for Education: They are in
the same position. The employees of the
Railway Department come tinder the Arbi-
tration Act, which makes it anl offence to
strike.

Hon. A. SANDYERSON: If it is a handli-
rs~m upon the people concerned, it should not
be. inflicted upon them.

The Minister for Education: It is not.
lion. A. SANDEjRSON: The Minister for

Education Says that this places a mai, in
the service fi exactly the samte position as
a man in the Railway Department.

The MKinister for Education: With the
difference that this forfeits privileges which
the railway mnail hans not got.

Clause put and a division
following result-

Ayes
Noes

taken with the

- . . . 11
-. 5

Majority for

Hion. H. P. Colebatch
Hon. J. Duffel!
H-aon. V. Hanmersicy,
Hon. Jr. 3. Holmes
Hon. C. Mcez.ie
Hon. J. Nicholson

IN
Hon. V'. A. flaglin
Honl. J. Cornell
Roll. A. Lovekin

.. 6

YES.
Holl. A. Sanderson
Hon. A. J. H. Saw
Hon. H. Stewart
Hn. SlrE. RWittenoom
Hen. J. Maills

(Tatter.)

Hon. A. H. Portion

Hon. J. Cunningham

Pair-Aye: lion. R..J. Lynn. No: Hon.
J1. E. Dodd.

Clause thus passed.
('hulse, 163-agreed to. .
Clause I 7-Regulations:

lion. A. I1. PANTON: I do not know
whether thle leader of the House is going
onl with this clause, as it will he affected
by the decision of the Committee onl post-
mulled (lause .3 which has reference to the
Ioard and the percentage of members re-
quired in the Civil Service Association and
thne Teachers' Union.

'The M:INISTrER FOR EDUCATION: I
do not think that affects the position. In
any case palragraph (a) is the only part of
thle clause affected. I understand it is the
inteintion of the lion. member to endeavour
to amtied Clauise 3 by reducing the necessary
percentage to 50. Tf the amendment is
agreed to, the; paragraph will be altered to
make it applicable.

Han. A. IT. PANTON: I did not intend
to move to secure 50 per cent., but I desire
to move that the Civil Service Association
still the Teachers' Union shall have the right
to appoint their representatives.

The. MiTI ITE!? FOR EDIJOATTON: If
the lion. member moves in that direction
and succeeds, it will simply meal, that this
clause is knocked out.

Clause jut and passed.
Clause 18-algreed to.
Clauose 19-Repel:

lion. A. LOVEKIN: I do 'tot intend to
go over the arguments we advanced last
night. T will simply direct attention to the
fact that this clause repeals Section 19 of
the Public Servic Act. Section 19 of the
Public Service Art provides that the officers
ilt the administrative division, except in the
ease of those paid a special rate tinder any
Act, Shlall be paid salaries fixed under the
Appropriation Act. If we repeal that see-
tioii, the effect will be that the officers in the
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admninistrative divisions wvill not have Sal-
aries Provided for them, anti they will there-
fore not bie able to appeal to tine hoard, be-
cause the( right of appeal is simply given as
against a salary which has been fixed.
There being no salary fixed, they wvill have
no right of appeal. There is another point
of view whicht I would ask the leader of the
House to consider, Section, 18 of the Public
Service Act states that the adnministrative
division shall include all permnancent heads
of depnartunents, and( all persons whose office
thne Governor shall, onl the recommiendation
of thne Public Service Connmissioner, be iii-
eluded in such division. Thus, these officers
will he deprived of their salaries, seeing that
no provision is inude for them when we repeal
the( sevtien which prov ides for their salaries,
and as I have already stated, they will bie
deprived of the right of appeal.

Trine 'MINISTER FOR EDUCATION:- 1
explaineti in moving the second reading of
thle Bill that thle object of this elnuse was to
give offlicers onl the administrative statff the
same rights tinder tine appeal board as other
members of thle service hlave. Their salaries
are provided for. At the present time they
are fived by Parliament, but Clause 12, which
we )lave already passed, states that, notwitb-
standing any provision of' the Public Service
Act, 19014, to the contrary, the classification
of offices aind offilers under the Public 5cr-
vic Act, 1904, and the fixing of salaries of
officers, inclusive of officers in thle adininis-
trative division, shall be vested as from the
Both tday of JTune, 1920, in the Public Service
Oommissioner, subject to an appeal to thle
board under this Act.

I [on. A. Lovekini: What clause is that?
Thne 'MINISTERli FOR E-DJICATIOr

Clause 12 of thnis Bill. Clause 19 is simply
cnsequential onl what the Committee has
already adopted.

Hln X. [4ovekint I see that. I omitted
to inotice that that was so.

Clause put and passedl.

Postponed Clause 3-The hoard:

llon. A. JI. 1I. SAW: 1. have an amnendl-
meat to move and I apologise to memibers
for not having placed it oil tine Notice Palper.
The inatter is quite a simple one, and thme
effetof it will be to give the Civil Service
Association onl thle oine hand and the State
M (heel Teachers' Union oii the other hiand,
thle right to appoint their respective inem-
hers to the hoard. I think it is undoubtedly
to the henefit of the civil service and] to thle
State, that tine Civil Service Association
should he a strong body, and that public
servants should bec encouraged to lintk up
wiithn the teachers' union or the Civil Service
Assnvaition, as thne case may lie. I hold it is
niuci better for tine public servants to link
up with their orpanisatioas and to make their
weighlt felt in their organisations, rather than
to hiang back, take advantageC of whatever
benefits their organisations may gain for
theicl, nI citicise Ministers.

Thle CHALR3IA.N\: This is an amendment
of considerable size, it has always been thet
custom, at naly request, for members to have
at least three or four typed copies of their
proposed amnendnments for the convenience of
thle Counittee, itt, vatses where they have nt
hand tino to la-ce their amnedments on tine
Notice Paper. The Conmmittee will be deail-
inng With this ainendunenut Without having
seen it, ain Il l IhIave to endeavour to retai]
iii their inind.9 thle effevt of a somnewhat
lengthy ainientlnnent, wich~ they have miot
seen. The liom. mactiter can move his; amnenil-
await, of counse.

lion. A. J,11 II. AW: I till sorry that tho
&nineinent is not oi the Notice Paper. Tbhe
fact that it is not there is, due to a mniscon-
ception. Tine purport of tine amendment is
simple anti it is practically in tbne languagc*
in which I hlave t'xpressed it. It will give
to the Civil Service Association and the
Teachers' U~nion the power to appoint repre-
sentatives, excep't in the ea--c of tile judge.
I move all amendmlet-

Thait all thne words after "folows in
tine thirdl line lit' struck out and thne follow-
ing inserted:- -'(a) If the appieal relates
to magtters with which the teaching staff
of the Education Department is not coin
'criled, thne hoard shall conisis.t of a jnn'm'(
of thet Stupremei (cunrt who shiall be chair-
ansan, one mnember to he appnointedl by the
Governor, and one nmenmber to be appointed
by the Civil Seirvice Association. (b) If
thle appeal relates to matters with which
the teaching staff of the Education De-
partmneit only is concerned, the board shall
consist of a jduge of thle Supreme Court
whno hall lie chnairnman, one macumiber to be'
appointed by the Governor, and one mci-
her to hie appointed by the State Schinoi
Teachers' Union of Western Australia.-

Thus, iTISrend of tine relprtscatatives being
elected by the civil servaunts as a whole or by
thle teachiers in the Educntio lDepartment al
a whole, tine power of appouintmecnt will be
in the hands Of tile assoiai.tionl and the union.

1loin. H. Otewart: Win' nt inl the hnands
of the conar*il of thet -wsoeiationi

The _MINSTER FOR EDUCATION: Dr.
Saw proposes tu strike Out A large numbher
of words which line really wishnes to retain.
and there is undoubtedly an objection tao
dealing with a clause in the way he suggests
unless membrters have ann nOpportunity to
read it. I suggest that thne ammendment be
Wilhdrnwn amid that Dr. Saw mnove to strike
out all the words after ''he ' itt line 6.
paragraph (a) of Subelanise 2, tad inse'rt
whatever words9 arc desirned.

Hon. A. .1. Tr. SAW: Ac-ting on tho sugges-
tion of the lender of the Houlsi I ask lesv"-
to withdraw tlne alneudneilt.

Amendment byv leave withdrawn.
Hon. A. J1. TT. SAWV: T move n annni-

met-
That in paragraph (a) of Subelause 2

the wvords ''elected in thle prescribed
manner by thne public servants exclusive
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of the teaching staff of the Edueatiou
Departinent" be struck out with a view
to inserting '"appointed by the Civil Ser-
vice A ssociation of Western Australia."

The MIINISTER FOR EDUOArrION:- I
hope that tine amiendinent will Dot be
;ivcepted. I endorse what Dr. Saw has said
with regard to the association. This Bill
it intended to give individual rights of
appeal to every mnember of the service, and
fur this reason the riglht of appointment by
thne association to the exclusion of any
public, servant who is not a memuber of the
zisnociittioit should not apply, unless and
until the association has a. dominating nin-
loer of the ofivers in its ranks. I under-
stand that the association has more aem*-
hers than are necessary under the provi-
sions of this sebelause, aind if the subelauso
is retained IS prinied what Dr. Saw desires
-will be done. Tine Civil Service Assoca-t
lion and the Teachers' Union will elect the
representatives to the board. TIhe Govern-
rinent have ho Objection to this so long .1s
a dominating number of employees iii each
section is represented, but there should he
a safeguard so that, for reasons which we
nay not be able to foresee at present, the
whole body of civil scr; ants should hiaxe
thea right to appoint the representative.
.9ome little time ago ceIrtain teachers did
iiot see eye to eye with the Teachers'
Unrion, and a Second body was fnnrnnod. Each
of the two unions had a large number of
memibers, and somne teachers were probably
not members of either. Ini such cireumn.
aNtances it would not be desirable that one
union Should be selected to exercise the
privilege of electing a member of the
board. [ 1 ioieC thalt Suchl a position will not
recur, but that these bodies will hie con-
dlucted in it manner which will comnnad the
respect of nil the civil st-rvants and all the1
teachers. fin the event of their not ent-
mnling the respect of their mnemnbers, ho)w-
ever, the election should lie with the meat-
hevrs of tine Service and with the teachers.

lion. A. if. PANTON : -T support the
:tutendnlicnt. Y do iiot see why aiiy section
of l' overnmnent workers catered for by the
Arbitration Art should be treated differ-
ently front mnembers of the civil service.
Fifteen men or women in an industry may
foprum a tinion, stcoure registration and get an
award covering the whole of the workers in
the industry' . If it is good enough for ont-
Side leohle to do their business through an
uirgainiaation, it Should be good enough for
the civil servants. Evidently the Covet n-
mint fear that thme Civil Service Associa-
H on or 'l'cachers - Union ay have a tend-
cat-i- to )Irt'-etit individuals fronm going ton
l11V board. That is not likely, though [

.-inonhdibe glad if it did prevent thenm. The
Civil Service Association will be in a posi-
tion to engage counsel for the whole of the
:Ilpcnls. anti this would be to the advantage
of ann individual who appeared becfore the
boardI as an individual. 'Whether an in-
'lividual is a member of the Organisatiotn

Or not, hie generally goes to the secretary
of the organisation when hie gets into
trouble. The association has a membership
oif more than 85 per cent. of the civil ser-
v-ice, and that percentage is not likely to
dwindle. The Committee should be consist-
ent. Members stuck to the! penal clauses
because they are included in the Arbitra-
dion Act, and I hope that they will stick
to the anuendulent because that is similar
to the provision in the Arbitration Act.

flon. J. CORNELL: I cannot understand
11hY the framners of the Bill should stipulate

lint while the association membership is
below a certain percentage one form of
procedure should apply, and that when the
membership exceeds that percentage the
procedur-e should be altered. Fifteen per-
sons in an intlustry may register as a union.

The (HA IRMA'N: 1 do not wish to re-
strict thne lhon. niember, liut I ask him, for
the quirk-er transaction of business, to con-
fine himtself to the question of striking out
these words. I think his remrarks would
apply moore strictly to Subelanse 3.

Hlt. J1. CORINELL: I hope that the wards
wrill be Struck out and that the Civil service
0asociutioti and Teachers' Union will have
the right to elect the representatives.

The 'MlINIST IN F OR EDUCATION:
There is nothing inconsistent in Stipulating
this percentage. A member of the board is
elected to represeat the public Service, and
sto long as tine association is substantially re-
presentative of the service, the association
inny appoint the representative. This Bill,
hewever, Seeks to give certain powers and
privileges to every memnber of the service,
and the right to select a representative
shiould not belong to the association unless
that body is thoroughly representative of
the Service. There is nothing illogical about
that. 1

Hion. J. J. Holmes:- I think it is very
democratic.

The NfXI I 1Th R OR EDUCATION:
Quito so.

Hon. .1. W. HIICKEY: The reasoning of
the leader of tine H-ouse is truly wonderful.
Ont tine ane hand linc insists upon dealing with
combinatious of workers, and yet he is ask-
ig thut individuals be permitted to approach
the appeal hoard.

The CHAIRMAN: I wol askc lon. macti-
hers not to folloiv Onme another omit of hounds.
The question before thne Committee is that
the words "ected in the prescribed maniner
by thne public servants, exclusive of the
tcaebling staff of the Edlucatiomi Department''
ho struck out.

lion. Sir R. Ii. WITTENOOM:T I cannot
hell) Once Mlgi renintding the Committee
that we sent to forget we- are disevssimmg a
Bill which- is the outcome of a conference
hetwvcmn two conflicting parties. The Bill
was framned after a great deal of trouble and
much negotiation, and it has already passed
another place. We shall not be doing right
if we strike out anything in connection w-ith
it for the purpose of inserhing other words.
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i-on. A. J, 11. SAW: I agree with what
Sir Edwvard Wittenooni has saltl, hult unfor-
tunuately for lim oni is hoist with his own
petard. The amendment I have submitted is
tine result of thle conference to which hie has
referred, the conference which took place
btetn thle Attorney General an(] the repre-
seintatives of the Civil Service Association,
:anti it was in the form, that r have suhrmitted
it that it left their hands.

[Ton. P. A, B3ACLIN: flon. memibers
should consider what might happen if the
83 per cent. goes in, If the association have
not thle right to Appoint their own repro-
senitatives, a dissatisliedl few, and a small
perceiitage at that, having become dissatis-
lied with the control by the associationi can
withdrmw from the association, -and will be
able to defy the wishes of thle majority. If
that is democracy f have to learn, what
dlenmocracy means. Democracy trehes us
that weQ must abide 1)7 majority rule. The
tinie has arrived when all bodies of workers
should form themselves into groups or asso-
ciatious for the protection of their interests.
Trhe civil servants have recoglised the full
value of their association, and thney have
recognised that the :association is the only
competent body who shall have power to say
wino their representative shall be. 1 want
to see thle clause struck out and the amend-
muent inserted, so that the exclusive right
may be given to the association to say who
shall be their representative on the board.
If we allow the clause to go in we sluall pro-
vide a happy breediing ground for bogus
urganisations.

ion. J. NICHOLSON: For whom is thle
bioairdl being constituted? Is it being con-
stituted for the assoeiation as all association)
or for tine individual nu-mbers of thne serviec

lon. A. H. ranton: Who conferred wit),
tlw (lovernunt to'get the board?

[Tol. J. NlTJ-OLSON:; I am merely ask-
ing tine question. I tlnink the board is being
appointed for tine individual members. I
would refer hon. members to Clause 6, which
sets out the jurisdiction of the hoard, and the
fact that it will adjuidicate on thle claims
of individual menmbers and not on the claims
of the association. I. recognise the advantage
of having the association, and the good work
that it bas done and I atinit it should be
supported. But that does not get away
from the facet that the boakd is to be eon-
Stjtuten(i to deal With. the individual, and
the only way iil which we can preserve that
right is to pass the clause as it stands. So
lonig as thle association consists of -a certain
peentage of the members of the -service,
then thne representative should be elected by
the association. That is the fairest method.
Did T not believe it was the fairest method
I would not support the clause as it stands.
In the interests of thle association, as well
as the members of the service, the clause in
the Bill is the fairest to all concerned.

Hoak. TI. W1 Hickoy: 'Why confine yourself
to any percentage?

lion. J. NICHO]SON: Because a percent-
age such as this is a fair percentage, get-
ting as near as possible to unaunmity. So
long as this clause remiains in the mneasure,
the nmenmbers of thne public service will take
Care to i-man nmembers of the Civil I5cr-
vice A.ssociation.

[loin. A. .IOV EIN: rlle B~ill deals, no~t
with individuals, hut with public servants.
wvhn, under the I 'oblie Service Act, are in
various divis;ions. The better course is to
deal wvith those dlivisions through the Civil
Sen-ice Associationi rathier than let earhi
division go before thle hoard.

The Minlister for Edhnn-:tion : That is 11ot
what we are lism-ussing now.

Thbe CITA IRMA N: TIhe greater part of
the debate latterlY Inns been quite out of
order. What Ave are dismuss6ig now is the
striking out of r-ertain words. If the words
a re struck out, then tile discussion which
is; now takcinig place will take place more
rightly as to the words to be substituted
for thiose which are s;trnck out.

lion. J. COIRNELL: I cannot follow the
arguments of the leader of the House, but

rconsider that 'Mr. Nicholson lput uip an
excllnt ease. Both geotlemna based their
views on the far-t that the association
agreed to a certain percentage. -But does
not the right to appoint vest in the re-
nmainder of public servanits who do not joini
thle essociation, as well as in those who do0
join it.' T support the leletion of the
words.

Han'. A. IV. IPANTt)N: W-hen and ;lvv
was nu alteratioin inade from tineoiia
draft Bill agreed to onl tine 23rd August at
a co~nference between tine Civil Service As~-
sociation and the Techers' Union on tile
one hand, aiid the Government on the other!
What Dr. Saw's amendment proposes was
practically agreed to at that conference.

The M~-ISTNP P OP EDUCATION: Un-
doubtedly there has bieen snice difference ot
opinion between thne Government and theL
public service onl this point. In the letters
written to the putblic service during the
strike, the expression invariably ulsed was
that "'the board should be- comprised of a
judge of the Supremne Court, a representa-
tive of the service or a representative of the
teachers -as the case may he, and a represeo-
tative of the Governmient.'' But in a letter
'iriitten by the Premier on the 27th .lt,
tine following occurs-

'As regards disputes in which only the-
public service is concerned, the board will
consist of a representative of tho ser-
vice, a representative 6f the Crown, and
a Suprenie Couart judge to act as chair-
man. As regards disputes in which the
teachers' union only is concerned, thev
board will consist of ae representative of
the union, a representative of the Crowni,
end at Suaprene Court judge to act as,
chairman.

IMal. members will note that in this letter
two conflictiiig ideas are set out. As I sw-
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piaiiedl in moving the second reading, an
agreement was arrived at, and it was de-
'ddcd that details should he discussed at
a further mfeeting between the Attorney
General and representatives of the Civil
Service Makclation and the Teachers' Unioa.
At that mneeting-not at a conference wvith
the Government-the Dill originally drafted
was agreed to, and that Bill provided for
appointmeat by tile Civil Service Ass4ocia-
tion and the Teachers' Union,

H1on. A. H. Panton: That was at a con-
ference with the Attorney General?

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION:
yes.

Hon. A. H. Panton:- Well, the Attorney
General represented the Government.

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION: In
the circumnstances I ant quite free to take
up the position that the House is perfectly
at liberty to decide the ease on its merits, be-
cause there is a difference of opinion be-
tween the Governmvent and the Civil Ser-
vice Association as to what is the agree-
meat arrived at.

Hon. .1. DUFFELL: The main point is,
why should certain words be struck out?
Dr, Saw's amendment represents the un-
derstanding arrived at on the 23rd August
by the Attorney General and representatives
of the Civil Service Association; that is to
say, if the words proposed to be struck out
are struck out, and- certain other words a'eo
inserted in lien. There will be no trouble
in getting lion. members to amend this
clause so that it will accord with the agree-
mnent reached at the conference held on the
23rd. August. I shall vote for the amend-
mnrt.

Amendment put, and a division taken
with the followivg result:-

Ayes
Noes

- - - -- 10

-- -- -- 7

Majority for

Are~s.

lion. F. A. flngiin Ho
l"On. J1. Cornell Ho
Hon. S. Cvunnnghnni Ho
Hon, J7. D1.feilT JI,
Hon, A. Lovekin Hlo

n.
u.

n.

A. H. Pauton
A. Sanderson
A, J. H. Saw
H. Stewart-
~J. W. Hickcey

(Teller)

Norst.

lion. Hi. P. Colebav-h
Rn. V. Hamersir-Y
lion. 3. J. Holmes
I-Ion. J. Millei

H-an. J. Ninhls~on
H-In. Sir E. H. Wiltenoom

(Teller.)

Anmendmnt titus passed.

Trhe CIIAlEMVAN: 'rThe question 11ow is
Lhat the wrords propoGsed to be inserted (''ap-
pointed hy the Civil Service Association of
Western Austrlia") be inserted.

Hon. J1. ('ORNELL: I move anl amend-
meut on the amendment-

That after ''by'' in the proposed amend-
nient ''a ballot of the members of" be
inserted.

The MINI'STER FOR EDUCATION: I
think that after the suggestion I made to
Dr. Saw I should give the Committee a
chfance to carry that suggestion to its eon-
elusion. NAy suggestion was that the issue
should be decided on this point, and that if
it were carried an opportunity should be
afforded to place the proposed amendment
onl the Notice Paper so that members could
see exactly what was being done.

Progress reported.

House ad(jovrwed at 9.5 P.M.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
pan., and rend prayers.

QUESTION-RAILWAY FARES, CON-
CESSION TO JUNIOR WORKERS.

Mr. DAVFES asked the Minister for Rail-
ways: 1, Seeing that concession fares onl the
railways of two-thirds of the ordinary rate
have been gi-anted to apprentices, ill he
see that the same concession is grantecl to
junior workers receiving nu higher remunera-
tion than apprentices? 2, If not, why?

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS re-
plied: I., T propose to further confer with
the Conmmissioner of Railways with a view
to ascertaininig whylat enn be done. 2, An-
swcred by N.\O. 1.

Q1lICSTION - iNCOME TAX, DEDUC-
TIONS FOR BUITLDING COSTS.

'Mr. DUFF" asked the Premier: 1, Is it
correct that, under the State Income Tax
Act, tlmnge who invest their eanital in erect-
ing business premises oa leasehold land are
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